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LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER MONDAY SEPTEMBER 29 1884.
T lUncasttt tnlc.lUflrwc
MONDAY KVKNINQ, BKfT., 80,184,

Belfa liockwood and Men Duller
constitute the two striking liutiiornus
features of the campaign. Indctd the

, jwonder,i8 Low. past canvasses were ever
conducted wftfi tlio nldot those pleas- -

iBglyK7olMque caSdlilnfefi. Butler tells
no audfiuce ttfaUie docs not wish ilicra

to throw awar their votes on him1, nnd
Informs another that he expects pbo
elected If the people have sense, a quality
which he Is very doubtful about nscrlb.
log to them. But laughable as are the
auties of Bon, he must pale his ineffe-
ctual flres before the beacon light of
Belva. Her canvass is marked by a
graceful abandon that disregards all
"known bolttlcaliilcs. 'Instead, as was
predtettf, et making the' paramount

vlsswea Shall Ovwomen wear1 divided
skirU ?" or, "HJetKliv martica men tie
ptrrnlUecarrylatch-keys,- " she has

' launched Into the campaign with a mini'
ber of hew ideas that will make the time
Intervening between now and Flection
day decidedly1 Werfcsttfiic. '
r sSelva feels 'deeply grieved at what she
tenaVtfbe asprjDljtuei present
campaign." She shows her disposition
to soften them by declaring her desire
that Butler, Blaine and St John should
have places' tei)iet, 'cabinet. She gee

''even to tlio extent of suggesting that in
Jhe InUresU Osgood feeling there should
be a meeting of the candidates in
Wheeling, West Virginia, to discuss the
presidential issues. The fair nominee
obtained her idea from the recent meet
ing of the emperors at Sklernlwlce.
But suppose the meeting would take
place, would the example of the affec-

tionate farewells of the royal persouages
be repeated r It is related that the
Emperor William tenderly kiseed the
czarina in bidding good by. "Would
Ben Butler reel justlDea,1 by' this illny.
trlous example in Imprinting a brotherly
Balntattdn on the lips of the fair llelva ?

Or might not St. John become Unduly
exhuberant and iiverstep the soda and
water limit within which he has limited
himself V The proposed conference
opens up great possibilities, and its out-cotn- o

no man caii predict.
m m

Mr. Vnnderhllt's Uetlremcuf.
Mr. Vnnderbiltsays thathehas retired

from business to lead a life of ease as a
private RuutlemUu, and that he has put
hisflnancial affairs into snug condition to
awalMhe turn of events. Any one 'who
pan thus (makehimself suug and bullion
t) his possessions ho thinks ought to lie
happy;becuusotherearea good many who
are in danger of being forced to let go
their grip on their hold lugs in the long
"wait that is. before us. for the itdvyit of
higher values.

Mr. VamJerbilL li.ia shown a good deal
of business sense. Left with a ffie.it
fortune, he managed for a number of

ears to increase U. greatly. The ebb
tlood of values had taken away a
large part of bin gaum, if not
all of them; but there is no
doubt that he hasthebulkof lus great
fortune secure, and can" hold It sj until
jthe ndvent ufjttmca that will again swell
its proportions.

He is wise to haul out of speculations,
pay his deb(s and wait. Tim movements
lie has lately made are all to this end.
lie holds aloof front, the great bihcii1.i
ter, Gould, putnhlm out of hii railroad
properties and leaves hhn to sink or
swim as he may. He has paid the debts
,of hia .snecukjtiye son's and juit them
Tunqt'r lands' oCgoodtbeliavipj., Thoy
"are naturally induced now to Ixi dQCile,

and to ki'ep away from the lire that h.is
burned them. Doubtless tlioy aroyotirig
men of average financial bciikh. Vei
fair aneijjirp born financiers, "Und it is a
common experience to find them lajd on
their backs iu their' early speculations.
It is a good, tiling for tliem tp have

l", a father to set tbemmn again. The ex- -
penence they have1 had teaches them
better sense in the fuluie, if they are
succeptible v lo teaching, and they can
probably take care'of themselves after

1 MardP The landing trouble withboung.
men is that uiey tnuiK tney Know every'

v thlagj and that no ouetcan teach them

s& rrniais a rauic mnerent in me
beast, and li Hakesa Severe fall
and a couple of score of years to iuform
them fcbat tliey do not know much 'alter
all. JVfien'they'have attained this bliss
ful state et they are fit
for business. But then the time pretty
soon corals for them to die. If the ex- -

pirlbi-.e-e of the' fathers could but be in- -a, herttid W theaous, '.I vybuld tbe a richer
Inheritance than their 'gold ; bu the

i Lord bu not made iteo ; and the sons
dissipate what the fathers gather.

i Tua very, poor1 health of Mr. Blaine
makes it probable that the people in this
election are practically deciding between
the presidencyof Cleveland andLqgan. In
some. respects Logan would be an im-

provement on Blaiuc. He is not a cor-
rupt man But he is not a Wiseman;

fjiecanscardjjb! called m intelligent
one ; certainly he Is not an intelligent
statesman. It is a standing woudor
that he has 'maintained his place as a
representative of Illinois in the Senate.
A, eenator should be a man et command.
lHg Went.' It he
Is not ; and Pennsylvania cannot cast
tones at Illinois for the poor senatorial

material in John A. Logan ; iu view of
tbe class of men she sends to the senate.

lyHttcM laborer KOd metal In'Oamkoii,
Jt Ipwetcr, than? there ft UiXogan,wli'o has
t Mining to his wife." If

the people are disposed to elect a female
president they ought to vole forLbgaut

i Wejaro iwUpropared' tosay that' Mrs.
Logan would not make a good presl dent.
bhe is a smart woman, and if she uoulif
Keep violin ttralgUt, he, might do. But
there are so krany ocewsimis bn wtiich a
president would have to act, without an
opportunity, of retiring, for cqniiubial
cultatipu, Ut iwdiieat'tMriCLnffun
wouWcbme to grief iu running 'thb nia,
CU1UC.

j. ,! nlON.WeduesdayevoBMisrtha I)emricm
' of the serklar of e ciii Mil

meet at their respective polling plates to
Jiutjn nomination candidates, dne of
wto5 tp Wtj-jjte- on 8alurday;even
Injr, Btliertarty'a'nbmlneefor thtfofDce
ofAssjimWf. LetUiejeM a fullluip
Qut of DYsaocratJo voters,

' 1'

Tiik authorities of the Grand Army
or Ibo Republic have Issued peremptory
orders that none of their memtwrs shall
ofllclally engage in the present, or
hey other political campaign: Many
efforts have been made on the pattof
Republican tricksters to commit the
orgnnfration to partisan politic, but tt
has uniformly fnlled ; for the reason that
there are as many Democratic bones
bleaching on the bloody battlefield of
the war, and as many live Democrats iu
the body to-d-ay as Republicans- - Tho ib
buke is lilting as teaching that iu the
Btorn contests of the war tmrlisaii politics
were forgotten. It llko ise explodes the
absurd claim of the Republican party
that it alone saved the country iu the
dark days of lSnl-G-

The tattoo marks on Mr. Ulaiue Ixx jn-- o

lwgor a be progresoes westward.

Pat your tax. Yon have until Saturday
October 1 to attend to this vitally import
ant duty.

Hrutivi oat of a job should apply lo
Mayor Ucwcnraillcr for a position on the
pohoo foroo.

A sad rcfiaiu following the movement
of the Itlalnt) hlpodronie wrutward is the
oloslng of many millii, and the wholesale
todutttonof wagoa'amonj; the operatives.

When Mr. Blaine's hippodrorao rcstB
in some town on the Sabbath, it is always
stated that the obief star spent a "quiet"
Sunday. Is this something unusual for
Mr. Blaine?

It is said that 9750,000 has boon rained
(or tbe Republican national committee
since Blaine took the road. Ohio aftd
West Virginia are to be lljoded with
money to pack the juries to deliver Ho
piiblionn rerdioU. Is it not time that the
Republican party should go t

K1KDWOBD3
They .im the tlioniless rnss et our live.,
Whlcli haiiK lliblr lovf lj baiU&bovoour pallis.
Ami touch u Kntly at w pnK muriu j

sacii hki Irxgnince IbrouKh the
air

Tnulwe, lorheltlng tlmrrs 'lo kmiw,
lwk up anil kta--i tnolr blcishlni; ohveks
And bM ilmlriliKr Itnilpr ItKhL,
Uutlovellntstt In nil tbn world.

A rrrrsnnno. ooaahmau has slightly
varied the programiun. Iiuteail of run-
ning away with his employer's daughter,
be takes ocoasiou to inform him politely
thitbohas fallen heir lo $1,500,000 iu
UsgUnd and must leave his service. Tho
loud jure nt m uow willing, doubtle, that
h!s lovely daughter should trust her fate
to the Jehu vl the box. Driviug horses
has now attained the dignity of aprofes-Bio- n,

and it is only a question of a short
ttmo when colleges will be established for
briuglUK out all iu artiilio pohsibilttios.

A new method of teaching arithmotio
in the Al'rgheny schools is meeting with
UQittmhlied approval from nil educators
ojnvirsaut with its worKings. In the old
style only one thiug.wss studied at a tune.
I'upils were put at addition and were kt,it
nt thit uutil it was thoroughly mastered
before taking up subtraotiou and so on
wi)h multiplication and division. The
present idea m that when pupils learned
to add that is the proper time for them to
learn all the others. For example, 2 nnd
2 .ire i. Two Jrom 1 leaves what .' Why
'J, thus to.iojicg subtraction. If 'J and U

are 1, how many twos iu 1. Two of course,
or multiplication. How many twos cin
be get out of 4 Only 2, which jjives the
ide t of division. Tdu bame tdea m cirried
out all through the system, and tbe
yottm-ei- t pupils tike up fractions, oto., at
ouce. Tbo originator of this matter was
an old German teacher, who used iho xys
tern iu his own ofasio yearn iigo, with
great Mioces. When ho publisboit his
theories he was hooted at and denounced
by al! the old fogy to.icharsof the day but
now his system bai boon adopted by many
of the best schools iu the country.

FHKBONALi.
Dvvin Davis is for niaino. He waxalso

for llatioook.
TnnCz and Czarira have roturned

to the imperial palace at I'eterhof.
Mil. JU8TI.V BIcOauthy, member of

Parliament, addressed bis constituents at
Longford Sundays urging tbo' necessity of
an, Irish rarliabientr "" '

C'UMMODOHK TlIOS. C. FlMiKnitOWfl,
commandant of tbo Brooklyn navyjyard,
died on Saturday' morning, of' heart dis-
ease, at the ago of GO years.

,Jas B. fii'OIB, a second cousin of I'li.
ident Arthur, died in Oshkonb.Wls .'liatur-da- y,

aged 55. He was interested with tbe
late Senator Sholes In the organisation of
tbe late Western Telegraph oompany. Ha
has resided there since 1809,

The late John W. Gauuett, president
of tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad oom- -

was buried at Greeumount cemeteryBany, The funeral oortege com-
prised about 150 oarrisgetr' and'wltbiu and
around tbe cemetery, fully 13,000 persons
assembled.

,Lyman Beecueu,, father of the Brook-
lyn orator? had a load of sand in bis oellar.
and'after evening prayer be shovelled it
from one fids to the other and by this
exercise toned down his insomrnla, ofUc
Snirhlng by playing the violin, which was
one et his accomplishments.

Mue. UnmsTiNE Nilsson met within
aooident while riding in a cab in PallJflalt,
Loudon, on Saturday. The hone slipped
and tbe oarriage was badly smashed. Mme.
Nilsson was thrown violently to the pave-
ment. Hen loft hand was slightly in-

jured, the wound bleeding' badly. Her
right arm aud left leg were also hurt.
After fceeiug a doctor she returned to her
home in an exhausted condition, owing to
the to her nervous system. She is
also tutrorjag from a flight lamemvsa lu
consequence of the Injury to her leg

i i i s
i( ' " 'Ad AtrsoR on an Editor.

The Kt4iwujJit, of Cincinnati, prints
a thrilling acoouut of the daugop the
managing editor wan in Batnrdav morn
ing. Tlio late August Von Martels, jiujge
of the police court, had many onemies
during his otholal life. Among them the
1'oit was ouo of the mo.tt rolentlecs, iiiid it
ooidalurd almost daily, wheu you Mhrtles
was du the benob, scathing orltiolsjns of
his oourfe. "Kven after Von Martels'
death this did not oeaho. A few days ago
a paragraph apiieared In the Jhit iutimat-iu- g

that the judge's death wasapritata
misfortune and a public benefit. This
morning, Mr. Henry Von Martels. brother
of the judge, entered tbe iVireditoritl
luupis, uuu, niwr n uu iiwpuui, uiuw
from beneath his coat a small whip,
whloh ho used somewhat olumsily oq Mr,
Uedsauur, tbo.rnanaghiK icdltor, Several
reporters joiad in tbe affray anil- - the
ehasttser was obliged to beat a 'hasty re-
treat. After ha raiobod ,010 street be
drew a revolver; but Was prevented from
using It He was arrested on the charge
of pointing firearms and fiubeeqoenVly
rshased on ball furnished by his father,
who Is the oourt interpreter, '

LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF.
HAri'Ktumii IN TUB IIU3 VfWIII.If.

(.tortiing irrurrnii.l Korrt !)( rritiu
lh .TIiirnlUK mitlU lluw Itin l'olltl

cil Uittiv It l'rKVnln(.
Hi'iny .Meyer and ltobett Sohlaukrr,

yout'g men from Riiffalo, weie IiowuihI
wuthi noting iu tuo uetiefcfc rnor nt no
elui!ter,iSnud y Hfteruoon.

AitemnU were mule ou Suiidat iu Al- -

leutown to carry out thrcnts undo by
InncmtlarioH in anonymous
day A ntablo was destroyed in one patt
of the oily, one was unsuccessfully tired in
another, and a dwelling was damaged in
a third sootion. Three suspioious o'laruo
trs were arrested.

Three Polish miners were killed nnd
another was fatally injured by a fall of
top rook aud ooal iu tbe Kuterpriso colliery,
near Sharookiu, Pa., on Saturday nfter-uoo- n.

During a Republican banr.fr raising at
Taftvlllo, Connecticut, on Friday night,
one of tbo poles broke and fell into tbe
crowd, killing a woman and fatally in
jnriug several other persons, one severely.

Kdwm Ilothoras, oouvioted et the mur-
der of a man named Kiehols, who ho
declared betrayed his niece, was sentenced
at Wllkesbarre on Saturday, to be hanged.
The oase will be appealed.

At Jerseyville, Illinois, ou Saturday
morning, Fredonok Bhultzo shot and tuor-tall- y

wounded his wife and theu oommlt-te- d
sutoide. Domwtio infelicity aud

druukenuo caused the tragedy,
,.TUn,bly of Mrs. 11. A. MoLsiu was

found floatiug in the river at Peoria, 111.,

Sunday afturiioou. It bore evidences of
roul play, ami a warrant vra issued for
tbo arrest of a man named Fischler, in
whose company she was last seen.

Alfred Dougherty and . R. Deotua
quarrelled at a political meeting in Fred-eriokto-

near Washington, Pa., on
Saturday night, and Dougherty fatally
stabbed his opponent. Dougherty was
arrested.

Ou jSaturday James Sullivan, a Bailor
went into tbe tavern of John Tamany, at
Third and Monroe streets, Philadelphia.
and, drawing a revolver, shot tlio saloon-
keeper several times, Tamauy was taken
to tbe Peuusylvunla hospital, where ho
died Sunday evening Sullivan was ar
rested. There has been a quarrel between
tbo nieu about moupy.

John ICelly, a young mau, who has hetiu
employed during the summer as a waiter
iu the Putnian House, at Manchester, Mow
Haiupshiro, committed suioulo by jumping
Irom a steamer opposite Cattlelou, Now
York, last Tuesday evening. His body
was recoverod ou Saturday, and 470 in
money was lound in tbo pockets. Ho was
a resident of New York city.

While a young lady named Storm was
riding ou the Kittauiug turnpike, near
Pittsburg, on Saturday afternoon, on a
valuable horde, slio was met by a tramp
who told her to dismount and give him tbo
animal. Slie refused, whereupon he
knocked ber elf the horse, beat her until
she became unconscious, aud rode away.
He was afterwards captured aud lodged in
Jail.

Near Decatur, I' di ina, on Friday night,
a disguised mob took Pate Lamen and
George Richards from their homes and
tried by threats to compel them to docltio
what they knew of the murder of Amos
Hokesto by VredenoU Richards iu Anril
last. They wore hflting up three times
until nearly dead, but persisted in aart
tug their iguorancu of the murder. Finally
they were released by the mob Frederick
Richards is iu jail, under aeutenoo Of death
for the uiurdei :Georgn Richards i his
brother.

Throe freight trains led Reak Iiland,
Illinois, on Friday night, about the samn
time, aud the lirst was im.ililn to ascend a
heavy grade near Duulap. iking aidetl
by the engine of the second, a siKual vas
sent back to warn the third tram, but it
was nut observed, and tbo engine of the
litnt train orashnd into the roar of the
second. Tho latter train was badly
wrecked aud a oat tin oar was bnrned.
Michael Radigan, engiuuor, was killed and
two other men were injured.

Iu Smithboro,teu miles west of
Now York, last Friday night, Charles 11

Pickering, visiting the house of Mrs.
Kingsbury, a haudsome widow, with
whom he was lu love, found there a man
named Addison MoLiud. Frenzied by
joaloiiBly, Pickering drew a revolver and
shot MoLoud, inlliotiog a mortal wound.
He theu flrod at aud wounded the widow
and her daughter and lied.
McLo'id has siuoo died, but Mrs. Kings-
bury is expected to recover. Her
daughter's wound is slight.

1'OI.llIOAL,

btrHwa Tlntt 8Muw tne lllfccllou et Hie
rrraldeutlKl Wlud,

Wra. II. Sowden has received the nomi-
nation for Oougrosa from Lehigh county.
It is thought Northampton will concur in
the choice.

A Cievolaud and Hendricks ratification
meeting was hold in Horticultural ball,
Philadelphia, on Saturday eveuing. Tho
hall was orowded. Speeches were rnado
by John C.Bullitt, Governor Abbett, R. E.
Jamos and W. U. Uense'. Mis. O. S.
Parnelt oooupied a seat upon the stage and
received an enthusiastic greeting.

General B. F. Butler addressed a large
meeting iu Springfield, Massachusetts, on
Saturday night. In the course of his
speech he said: "A young man goes into
a banking office, be sees those about him
speculating and gambling and is drawn in
himself. Why, not only a few months ago
Armour & Co., of Chicago, made $2,500,-00- 0

on the rife in tbo price of pork. They
made it and boast of it. They stole it. If
a miserable oreaturo should steal a pig we
should put him to the house of correction.
What shall we do witb people who steal
43,500,000 worth of pigs at ouoo ?"

Hon. Howard J, Boeder has been uoini
uated for judge by the Northampton
county Republicans aud Kirk-patri-

has been named for Congress.

a ruKNAuu'aTit.ttm.
A "aBBl-ha- pl eiloud Leaving Ituln sua

Jecolatlun lulU Track,
At about 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon, as

Frank Murray, au Erio brakemau. was
standing iu front of a grocery in Alton,
McKeau foounty, .his attention was at
traded by a fuunol-shape- oloud which
was coming from the northwestern
hoaveua. lie said the cloud was dark, and
that it came rushing over the landscape
at terrifio speed. He looked in the bppo
site direction, aud when he turned he was
dismayed at the spectacle. In tbe (lis.
tanoo giant trees, lumber and houses were
Hying like feathers through the air. There
was a peculiar rushing sound which re
sembled the lashiug of angry waves upon
tne BAAsnorn.

"Great God 1" he cried, it's a oy
done I" ,

Then ho ran into tlio homo nnd oloared
the stairs leading into the oellar at one
bound. Later, when be saw that tbe
house did not blow down, tie emerged
from the collar. A scene of de.iolatiou
and rum mot his gaze. Tho first man he
met was a man coated heavily with mud.
He said that he bad been caught da the
outskirts of the storm, and lifted bodily
six feet iuto the ajr, l'heu ho had alien
into a pool of mud. Thotniia'a injuries
were not serious.
JMr. Murray met other citizens, who told

him that the bolt traversed by the tornado
waa less than-Av- e rods in width,' Tbo
storm touched on the edges of Rlterville,
but did no damage, Thon it ptsied to
tlio southwest,' taking In. its oourse the
village of Alton, which Is llfteon mlleu
sontli of Uradfotd. Its path wa strewu
for u quarter of a mile on .each side with
great bemlook trees, which had been torh
put of the earth by their roots, and carried

bodily through the air. Ijiimbor nnd
debris of all klmU dnrkunml the nlr, Iu
the tonu uC Alton several Iioukcs wore
blown to piooes aud a long brldgo ofor a
utream was HfUnl from its fuutulntiouk and
lauded thrro rotls awav lu a swamp.

1 no loed store or fiulips llros , a ouo
story frame building, wis tbo Hist to

tlit fury of tbo tornado. Mr.
Philip's citi't tlud his stoio now. It was
piuked up as though it wore a toy, und the
tintbuis aud stock of (cod within its walls
ate lying soiuowhuro in the neighborhood.

ht
Wnimt t n ttiilhrl

.lames Paltorsou bus introiliioe! new
variety of wheat Into the upper end of
Huntingdon county ami other nrts of the
states ami has made a small fortune in the
enterprise. Ho brought the giaiu last
summer and Mild to farmeis from one to
Iho bushels each for seed. This season he
returned nnd bought their entire .crops,
naying them tl,V0 a bushel, or about
thirty cents more than market prion, nud
took it to the western counties where ho
bad previously obtained orderti for it, aud a
delivered it nt $5 a bushel. It is known ai
the Golden Russian wheat, is of superior
quality, very prolillo and largo iu the gram,
and weighs several pouuds ruoro to the
bushel than ordinary wheat.

fatal IJUHrrel aiiioiic llrutners.
Three btothers, John, .lo?eph and

Chirlcs Klcehau, quarrcllrd near Slrtmds-Imri- r

tiu Stturclay titer some cnltto
JiwHipJi was situotc on tbo bead by n stone,
aud while his wound was being attended
to par il sin set in. Ho v. ill probably die.
John was slabbed three tunts iu tbo side,
but not seriously hurt and, with Charles,
has boon committed to jail to await tbo
result of their brother's injuries'.

tlprert by a jnil null.
Edward Ueihnit, formerly n Bcliool-roast- cr

iu Stroudsburg, lies in a oritioal
Condition, having boon terribly gored by a
rund bull that ho was tryitu; to chain. Ouo
horn penetrated bis left lung, and the
infuriated animal trampled on hltn Two
boys sated his life by driving off the bull.

TIIK LOUA1. VAIU'AIUN,

LfMIMICrfttIC RDlt It?1!tlillCt1 lllllllitr tkwilllllt- -
IrtisMiwi .Vu riKtiltt tVsr.l t'nloliKl.lnt;
Tho Democratic uouuty couimitteo mot

this moruiug ou the third tloor et the poet'
olliso building, with nearly every
representetl. Tho following cbatiKes
were ma lo tm the comity ticket by
roisou of the diminution of the
OAiididatos noaiitiatOAi by the county
convention : Dr. J. M. leaver, for state
senator, in place of Dr. John Martin, aud
J. W. Leber, for Assembly iu the northern
district in place et James Dully. I) ().
Ki'aleman, eeq , dtulined the nomination
for associate law judge, and the matter of
tilling the vacauoy was left to a committee
consisting et Chairman Ilenmjl, 3. K
Patierrou, C. M. SuunierK aud John F.
Doioblor.

Thb members reputed the condition of
the party in their ruipoottvti districts, from
which it appears that there will not be
any Democratic losf.es nor any liLohlio d
of Ho)nibliuau gains .

Meetings were arranged for the io)lo-i- ng

dates iu October . Gap, Ootobei 1 1 ,

Kirkwood, Ojiobir IS, Slratburg, Onto
bsr 2J, aud Manetta, OJtober-";- ., ,

After the dicusioj if p ltato b'tuuis
the committee a jjournud
IlKPOBLIC VN WUNTV COMMI ITKK MKKTINU

Tne Itepubliean ounty oomimttee met
this morning inthortMiusof the Htait.o and
Logan Oontraloiub, with about two ehirdi
of the ditriots represented. A(tc the
roll call Chairman Lmdis, to tutthe mem
bers in goxl humor, told n cock und bull
story, aud told it without Mitih'tg, of tbo
luunanso majority Wain till Ii'iean are to
have iu this county. He puts the tig
urcs at 10,000 but to get that
majority he said every committeeman
would hate to appoint subcommittees to
see that the vote vs as brought out. Hu
promised lo lend ovury abslstanoe to the
mombcts, which tueans that if they w tut
any "soap" all they have to do is to call ou
him and get it. After he litiislid
his bpeeoh, he suggested that a
mentber make a motion to go into
exeuuttvo session. It was tnado and
adopted, outsiders were bounced aud for an
hour the committee disoutsod the disas-
trous effect the Mulligan letters were
having aud bow to ratae a largo corruption
fund for use in the city aud ountv.
Chairman Laudis apiieared to be Uie ouly
enthusiastic Iilaine man at the meotiug.

l'OI.B haisino is Titr. r.roiiTH WARD.
The Democrats of the Kighth ward

raised a pole in front of the Centennial
house, oorner el Strawbony aud Vino
streets, on Saturday night. Spoeches were
made by B. F. Davis aud C. F. Rues, of
Millersville. Tbe enthusiasm was f;rcat.
The Eighth ward will glvo a largo majority
for Cleveland and Hendricks.

OlIITDAKV,

lieaita el r, reter IJonnally.
F. P. Donnelly died of consumption

Sunday morning, 28th iust., at his rcsi.
denoe, No. 413 Bast Orauge street, in the
65th year of bis age. He was a native of
Lancaster, learned the tailoring trade with
Wm. Gumpf, whose death took place a few
days ago, and continued in his employ for
some time after tbe aloso of his appren-
ticeship. Subsequently be and .1. K.
Smaling bought out tie tailoring es-

tablishment of Joseph U arm ley, 121 North
Queen street. After carrying on a partner-
ship business for omo time Mr. Dopnelly
bought out his partner's iutorest and carried
on business on bis own account for a few
years and thou sold out to Coleman & Tito..
remaining iu their employ as a cutter until)
they declined buunesd. Ue theu cnt for
John D. Skiles for many years, aud also
for hl3Bucoessors,QivIor, Dowers & Hurst,
and Givler & Co., roruaiuiug with tlio last
named tlrm until hist May, when. impaired
health compelled him to rotire permanently
Irom business, jur. JJouneliy hold nigh
rank amoug Ids felloworaftraen, and was
eatueined as an intolllgent straghtforward
busiucbs mau by all who know him. Ho
was au aotlvo Democrat aud had uo' little
iutluonco in furthonng the suooess of his
party. He waa a life long and devoted
member of St. Mary's oburch. As a
husband and father he was kind and
indulgent,' nnd as a neighbor ever1
ready to extend kindly offices. He
leaves a wlfo and two sons am) two
daughters, all adults, to mourn his loss.
His faith in his iledcemor was unfaltering
and his death peaceful and happy, His
funeral will take place from bis lata renl-den- co

413 Bast Orange street, at 8:U0
Tuesday morning, to proceed Jo St. Mary's
church, where solemn requiem mass will
be said. The interment of the body will
be made iu St. Mary's cemetery. ' t

A Head Intact round la Iton Uir.
rrom the Harrlnburiclrlujranli,

Saturday moruiug while Conductor
Simmons was making up the local freight
train that runs from Columbia to Harris-bur- g

be glanced into an empty box "car,
that had contained uoko, am! noticed a
peculiar looking bundle in the corner, A
close examination of (be bundle revealed
the fact that it was tbo body of a dead
male Infant, wrapped In linen., Tho! child
had ovldently beeu born ' nllve, wrapped
up and thrown into the car, whore It died.
The car had been lying at Columbia for
some hours, having oome from the. .east,
but this hardly establishes the fact that
the infant was put on board at Columbia,
It oould have been thrown into the car at
a jioiiii larmer ea and not discovered
until the train was made Conductor
Bimmons turned thihrX ,"..
Columbia authortieu to hold an Inquest.

- (r jrftHfc- AWT w.vv .wwrKw,1
B.

A D18ASTK0US DEFEAT.

iiiiuii vitiruiiY Kim urn lutstllu.s.
'the iriiniMm Klml Io IHIIIrnllj In fiwcly

lllllliii; weOKll's IlKllvrry riiu tlunm
In llalitll,

ltotvMM li 5'X anil '100 persons wilnnswd
tbo tilth of the MHiiw tl names bel ween
the Iioii'ldc) and Laucister bao ball
onto, hi wiu iniusintn kiaiiiiiiii on i

Sstuidiiy iifleinoon. tlytidiiinu wan put in
to pueli by the Ironsides, with Uldllold as

o iwher, and tlio I, me inter presented
Wctrtlland HolTord as tholr btttery.
Tlio liiiic.tster lost the toss and wmo
sent to the bit. In the tlrst luuiiig they hi
senrod tholr ouly run. A fter HolTord and
Parker had been retired, lliluid made two
bases on a hit nnd came homn on a p inmmI

ball. The liousldnS failed to nooro until
the third inning, wheu they tuado one iiiu. a
Oldfield by n hafo hit made llist, wits sent
to third ou MoTamany's hit, scoring on
that of Donald. Oldtleld again
iu the fifth inning. Ho was given

life, through an error of Stevens iu
makiug a bad throw to first, was
advanced to seeoud on MoTaniHiiy's bit
and was brought homo by Donald's
two bagger. MoTiituaiiy a1o soorod in
this inning, making his tlrst on a safe hit
nud coming homn on Donald's hlt. lu
the sixth luuiug U nod man was gitun his
llano by being hit by tbo pitcher, was ad
vanced to third ou Oldtlold's lly to right
tlxld, which Smith niutfed MoTamaliy by
a long drive to left lield brought UotHluian
aud Oldfield home, niiwlo third aud scored
on a pass bill. Iu the' eighth inning,
Goodman, lomiioy and Oldtield scored
Oldliuld by a two bio hit brouiiht Good
man and Tourney homo aud Oldtield was
brought homo by MoTamany's three tiaso
hit to left Hold, but ho was unfortunate in
being left on that base.

A feature of the game was tbo battcig
el Oldtield and MoTamany. Tho former
bad two two bao hits aud a single, yield-mi- :

four riiUH out of four lituea at the b
hooured two three- -' nggcra and two

siuglee, and scored two ruiir. HolTord, of
tbo Lancaster, hit the ball bard (ivory
time, but hits were prevented by bharp
lioldiuc. Donald made a great play during
the game, taking a lumblo oil Tomuey in
time to throw the runner out at lirst.

The L incaster could Ue nothiug with
Hyudniau's ballx, only making throe
pcitteruig hit ofl him. The Ironside
players appeared to have colvod Wutxnll'n
delivery,ror Uiuy pounded him harder than
ho has been bit foi some time. Following
is tbe tcoro in detail :

inoHcitDKS. A H In l.o.
I)onani,30 5 I 1

llrtilley, I I I 0 l
lllKKln,Vli I 0 h
! r I ( II II

(.IKSlUUttl, III 3 n it
'loinnur, s 4 1 l
Olilttulii, c 4
Mi ti'.miuiy, c ! I
llyii'lnnui, i I

Tutal . 'i il 14
L.IOBTKB. A.B. In

Ilnltnnl. e I o 15

lurktl.l'l i li 1

Itilanit, .t 3 1 1
ItolUin.l, 31) 1 l II

Htcteua. s s 3 o II I

Smith, rl I I II 0
vtptzel, 1. 3 it II 9
tt tin I t ... .. 3 li 1 0
Dell, lb . I u b II

'lota! .. it, ir
WHIM!. l i 3 48 8 0

liijMef u u 1 ll 2 3 (i i i 9
Laudator 1 ii o u o o o o ii l

HJMMART
Klr--t bwo (in cilltil lulU lim,A4lr I

Ltll on lias I Mtinatr, S: Irmnldi-- s I
rx-w- d ttMt tinmini, lj ui'tiinia, i su t

liltcrit" llvini"isn, I out on ntrlkPH I
1 , Iron"! . 'I Tlimi ha.-- litln Mi

r.im.mt, 1 'iwo hsxii tillnllll mil ami
(il ilieiu Eirnni nun-lionil- Oi 4

UuiplrH linliert blswi-to- n

tup. rvsir.iis I.BUHH sfusuta.i
on f,inL. l'er cuL lo l'lav

lieulon i, 574
ire tides il 11 tsi
tlmm-Ml- c u to IM I

Allilitiiwn JO 41 121 i
lork 'J 2il .) 0

MUM (IK I lit-- , OAMK.

On Friday evening next the Ironsides
will hold a grand ball in M.onnorchor hall.
'I liny have muod a Hue luvitatnm with a
very long committeo of arrnngoments, to.

Tbn Ironsidio aud Lancaster olubs are
play lug the sixth game of their borlos at
AlcUrunu's park this afternoon. Tho
Ironsides have so far won 3 aud tlio L in-
caster 2.

Tlio Lancaster club will likely go to
Allontewn on Wed now lay aud Thursdiy,
to play two games daring the fair. They
will then probably disband. It is not
known for certain when the Ironsides will
clone tbo season.

No more championship games will be
played by the Eastern Leagno. The
Ironsides have made an excellent showing
by winning second place, although they
bavo won several more games than Is
given in the record elsewhere.

The Monitor club of Monntvillo was to
have played the last of a series of games
with the Rohrerstown olub, in the latter
town on Saturday, but they failed to put
, .. . ,.,...n ni a nnm. a a .& Ifr linn n..l.
olubjhad won the same nuinbor of games
for the championship of the two townships
anu tne uohrerstown people claimed tbo
game on Saturday by the score of 0 to 0.
The home nine then played a game with
the collcgo olub of this city, and! wore
defeated by the soore 10 to 10. I

Males ul Hoal Kttvta.
Saturday evening .Jacob Guialaken

auctioneer, nold'for A. 'Adler, assignee of
Horniau Miller, two two story statu roof
urics: awoinugs, bast King street, opposite
the county , prison ; a two-stor- y brick
tannery adjoining the above ; a double
two-stor- y brick budding bu Church street,
and a two-stor- frame building ed west
side of Sherman strcot, to Dr. H. C.
Yeagloy, for 7,300.

Two lots numbered 100 and 51 ou the
north stdo of the Philadelphia pike were
withdrawn.

On Thursday Mr. David Ilrenuoman's
farm, nenr Felu's store, Dauphin county,
was sold at public s lie to the Messrs.
Witraor, of Lanoaulur county. It con-
sisted of ninety five aorcs,aud brought 983
per acre. An adjoining tract of about
povonteou aores was sold to Samuel Nye,
of Linoastorootiuty, for $25,03, Thorprout
land brought some $40 per aore.

At litleurillrt Hlraja Two Mllna From Moms,
On Sunday afternoon the 2 V year old sou

of A. Bitner wandered from bis homo near
tbe watch factory. As noon as be was missed
scaroh was made for him and ho could not
be found lu tbo vicinity. Hi discrip'tlon
was left at the statlou house and late in
the afternoon a lady called there aiid

there waa a lost child at tbo'ltouse
on thtf Philadelphia turnpike, jbalow
Rohrer's green bouses. Mr. Hituprwus
notified, he went to the plaoo designated
nud found his child. Tho little ;fellow
made a Jong journey, as the distance be
tweeu his' homo audwhore be was fouud
is fully two miles. i

flit: I'aaatias. j
Wo weie presented this moiiung with

four largo aud luscious poaches grown on
tbeprumUoHuf John 11. Kauilmaij, No.
310 South Prince street. They .measure
from 10 to 10 inches, each, in circumfer-
ence, and all of. them gw w upon a sioglo
twig scarcely "large enough to sustain
their great weight. Thoy are eoodlugs,tho
tree tout nora.tnom tetug or accidental
L'rowth from a chance seed, fn color thev
are yp)low, lleoked with pink. In i shape
tnoyaro uoariy rouuu.

i Sals of Uow.
Samuel Hess, auotloneer, sold at qmblio

sale on Saturday, at H Daily's hoWl, Mil.
Icrsvllle, for Lintner .oafGroah, twenty
bead of cows at an average pHoe of
L'li n'l TMr nraii. I f iiu ill liih lui. uriiuiriii.'.10 . Also aold fjur small bulls at tl90
for the lot.

Tiin KNiiinr's or firniAH.
riia IIHiHKniiin Nw litl "I t niirilir

LmUo, OS, lu lis IKmiIohI.'I on Miinilmj-- ,

For some time past alterations have
bvti tunklfig 10 the fourth ll mr til the
Inquirer printing company 'h building,
North (Jiiivin stieet, uiitler diicutlim el
Lauoastur laidgn No 08, 1C. of P. 'Micho

Uoniiim nru now oouipleted, mak-in- i

linn nt I bn lantest nnd lmml
siiinesl loilko looms lu the oily Tho
linlge is now engaged In furnishing it in n the
UMeiui ami ueatiiiiui in moor, '""net aionuiiy otoiiunr, iniirinu , nm iuu
oito it wiih appropriate knightly orrmuo
nios. All the lodges In the county have

ou invited, and ills probable that a largo
number of kuighti will Iw prcs-n-t, as also
several of the grand lodge otlloms, and
olbers from a distance.

This dedio ition will be Hiipplotiuuitvil by
similar demonstration nt Kawllusville,

tliisoouutv, on the 7th pron , where Pliny
Lodge, No. 12.1, K of P , have built a
biudsomocistlohall. In addlliou to the
dedication which will take place at 10 n
m , a public picnic aud tenth al will be held
during the nftotuoou and uteuing Visit-
ing knights fiom this city and, other seoi
lions will uttuud, aud a good time will be
had. These occailons Www an activity In
the order in this county.

TO (III 111 ll ttlNOUIN.

The lCnbjhta of Pythias of Wiluiluidou
will hold a tourunmout lu that oity ou
October 23 Division No. 0, rnlform
Rank, of this ilty, and lodges and divis-
ions from Philadelphia, ami lliHIiuoro
will be in attendtncd.

A bUMIAl JUMINIMI rlUI..
Tim liaru et ll. (I Mindly, in Wtmx nsoenal

Tottiiiilit, lluratMl
Lirgo llros Iu the country hate become

uuiiietous of late aud quilu a nuniber of
buildings have beeu burned in the last two
weeks. Yesterday morning bottrocu 12
and 1 o'clock another w.ia addud to the hat
when the barn of ll. G. Shelly, iu West
Donegal township, about thieo miles west
of Mount Joy. waa destioyod Tho farm
ou whloh the barn was situ und wai occu-
pied by Isaac Dootitch, whodoos the work
for .Mr. Shelly, that gentium ui i (aiding in
Spritigville.

Tho lire was diseotercd at thoaboto
mentioned time bi the nciirhbois of Mr.
Doutrioli, who awakened him. In a short
time the barn, together with the wagon
shed, horse power shed, hog jxin and
soverat other out bulHliigs wiuo Ittd in
ashes. Among the live "ttock burned were
two mules, ouo horse, bog nud a
lot of chickens. In tbo li iru there wore
btweeu 500 and (JtM) busUols of wheat, be
sidestlio entire oron of h ty, a I tri:o lot el
straw, farming implements, &ii. TI19
horse was all that bolongwl lo Mr. Omit
rich. Thure was no lusurtnca ou the
property and the loss will lie between
eri.OOO and iO.000.

Mr. Dontrich attempUl to rosouo moiiiu
of the live slock, and in so doing was
terribly burned. As be opened the H'ablo
door thu llaiues bund out. in his faoi nnd
his clothing set ou tire. Ho is now
iu a daugerous condition. The lire wjh
undoubtedly thu work of .in incendiary.

aiuai hkki' no i' f riM.txiti.
Ilin (lcno Armr el tnaKriiiiila r. ti

4lreai.U4tliiii
lll.AlNUt.irKIH (alUMl MlMt (If TIIK 111' I HUli, I

lolflo, Uhiu. tu tt 1 ,h3..
Otimrul Onitn Ho. 4.

Tho country at this limn is being ai:i ti
led by a crcat political contest ; ami while
it must be conceded by all that uo clar of
citizens have a higher right to freely cn
press their isilitical opinion and take ptrt
in thrt campaign at their convictions shall
dictate, than those who tlironth iiuvellluh
patriotism went forth lo have the uatiou,
yet the oouiinaudor-in-uhi- ef dcvins it his
duty to remind oomtades that the Grand
Army of the is itnctty nun vttrli
,tn. uur uws upon tuw subjonl Is plain

and emjibatio, as tollows :

' No officer or comrudo of the Grand
Army of the Ropiiblio shall tn un,y manner
use the organizition im pirtuan purpotti,
and no discu&siou of partisan questions

iI! b rmitUl at any of Us meet-tug-

uor shall any nomination for mlitical
office be made. Stf CAip. 5, ir 11.
and It.

Itis tliernfuioearnostly hoped tint no
post will violate this fundamental law of
our annotation by participating in any
political demonstration whatover.

Tho wearing el a Grand Army fudge or
uniform at a politic il meeting is hi the
highest dogreo improper, and comrades
should refrain from be oflcudtng againBt
the spirit of our rules and regulations.

By oommaud et
John S. KoLNr,

Commander-i- n Chief.
W. W. Alcorn, Adjutant General.

Trie Llnnti an Bleating,
Tho Linn.eau society, after a reoess of

three mouths, resumed operations ou Sat-
urday afternoon last, at 2.30 o'olcok, iu
the auto-roo-m of the musjum, the presi
dent, lion. J. I . Wickersham, in the chair,
and ton members and one visitor in atten-
dance. There wore numerous contribu-
tions to the museum and library.

A vote of thanks was given to Dr. Rogers,
Mayor Courtenay, J. J. Carter, W. P.
King aud United SUtcs geoloht turvoy
for their interesting and valuable .dona
tions to museum and library. Mr. Kiog's
list 'of 'new plants was ordered to be
printed in the Farmer aud llulletin. J. IC

Shirk, M. D., and J. M. Yeagloy, M. D.,
of Laucaster, were nomiuated fur associate
membership, which, under the rules, Ilea
over one month. II. M. Euglo. of 'Mari.
otta, and J. J. Carter, Lylo P. O., were
nomiuated aud elected corresponding
members. Bills for $1.75 for Juua UulUtin,
70 cents for binding academy proceedings,
75 cents for stuffing inolo, aud 35 edits for
postage, oto., in all $3.05 wore ordered to
be patd. Tbo secretary was authorized to
have bulletin of Soptember meeting priuU
od,te procure a copy of August number of
magazine of American history, and to
prooure and scud to .Mayor Cnnrtenny a
suitable book in return for his interesting
book donated to the Rooloty. Adjourned
to moot on Saturday, October 25, 1881 at
2 p. in., lu rnusoutu auto room.

Dnulaliuea gjiiixrit. '
Following is the list of unolaimod letters

remaining in the pottoftici? at Lancaster,
for the week euding Monday, Sept. 29,
1881 :

,
j

Iriiiliei' LUX Miss Annie M. IJiirtnor,
Miss Emma Coble, Miss.-Euum- t Gtnlner,
Mrs. Ilattlo'lIarriK, MtssJVnnie 'BJ Herr,
Mrs. Fannie Jones, MrsT I.'F. Klaman,
Miss Annie iioaure (2), pus Hannah M.
Michaels, Bllen Nolan, Mrs. Rebecca
Smit Addle L. Smith, Miss Millie Snyder,
Miss Sadie Walker, Mrs." Dr. WareL Miss
Mamie-Whitma- , - n , .
, UtnUf Lilt 0. A. BkerB. F, BleolrtirJ
Uoorgo ' 'Bookman, Thomas It. -- lluclmn;
Henry liutlor, Mart B. Kahler, Jamos P.
Evans, D. Fahruey & Sou, William Frew,
Gazette Printing XJo., Herman O. Herman,
William S. Ilowvor, Georgo Kecfo, John
J. Ritoble, Dr. W. P. Rife. Eddie Soafand
(2), II. Shank, Antonio Sprovleri (for.),
Rouertolomon, Jl D. Weaver.

A Huipoed TJtlsf Arrcited, '

A boy, who gave his name as Thomas
Smith, waa. arrested yesterday byiOfllcer
Barnhold. Ho is wanted in Phila lelpbia
on the ohargo pt stealing a ladiuV gold
watch, chain, coit.rcYolyer and other arti.
oles, and was oaptured ou a 'description;
no was locked up to await the arrival of a
Philadelphia offloor. t

The articles were stolen from Smt4V
employers, residing at No. "iO'j Falrmrmut
avenue. After the theft, Smith csmo to
his father' home, a khort distance east of

i
the depot, along the Pennsylvania. , .

railroad,jn.wUoro M8. ww lllco" iol amwa oy,umoer

IN TIIK CITY OllUROilES.
HO.rtH .lI'KUIdlMIIHMIJI.-- l l.N NUNIIAV,

lliw Aiiiinsl llHlrmil IIiiiiia rrlif a In Ilin
llultoftirfl ai.K, Uhiirrh mill Trinity

l.utlKirali A K( Miiul Anion rssr,
Dilkostie'ut M, 11, church wnn never

inoieboitutiriilly and nppiopriately ilooo
ruled thtui it w.Vi Sunday, the decision
being the nuntiil birvist luinio hcivIodh of

oliuruh. On either side of the pulpit
plilfoun woio placed largo of
golden wheal, and on nltbiir side of the
table hheaves of oats. Resting ngiilnst
the pulpit pillars weio sheaves id maim,
aud on tbo lower platform were great
vase lllled with nppliis, penis, peiohnH,
grapes and other KlsoiOus fruits. On tbo
pltllorut in lite ilgnt in tlio pulpit was a
smaller vase of lipo liultn, A great atuH
ofgiainaud grasses spiiiuisl the pulpit,
recess, beaimg the woids HaiiviCHr
IIomi:, the lclteis being uoustruuiid el
rod berries ou amirlace of gteon hnms.
From the pulpit gas lu.iokotN deponded
baskutsbf frail rant llo wets, ami from thu
brnckets under the gallety tvero hung
"great ox honiB lilted with Iruils, IIovmhs
and fancy grarses. Tho etitiio iiriiamuii-tatlo- n,

which was dosigund nud niraugoil
by tbo ladies of thu church, wasox.quisitolv
tastnlul nud appropriate to the ocuamoii

Tho uiormug service wan conducted by
the pastor, Ruvt J. '1'. Sttohcll, who
preached an oxuellent sertuoti fiom the
woids round iu tlio lliliil vnrso or tlio 'Jth
chapter of Isaiah : ''Thuyj.iy biifino 'I Imo
aooordiug to tlio joy iu harvest "

lu tbo uftornujll tlmrO wan au itdoioV.aui'
Siiuday Hchool servloe, cmsMKng et
printed dialogues nud bong, lullnaed by
mi addles by Rev. Mitchell, ithi Ink a

baikut of Riimnnr fruit" a mo tt v it a
uiiMt eutertaiuiug dihoouiso

In thu evening thore wore the iiiu it si
tines. The oougrejatiMis tn nltnd mou
morning, nftcrnniui and otoun; v rn very
Urge

A BLNIIVV Sl'IKDt. NNIVKI -- MU
Ou Sunday evening the lovmin nih in

niversary of the oct iblishuieiit of a Sunday
school at Christ Lutheran ehunjli, was
celebrated. Tho progrummo of the even
mg consisted et tlio singiuij id liyn-nn- ,

ro.tdmir.ol rp rts relieitoil b eho imuii
hers of the school of an insiiii'livo oxer
ciro on the life and history of Joseph, prr
pared by thu siipsiintiiudent, 1'inf It K
Itiielirl", and nu iutitiutdunr addrmn by
Rnv. Dr Groeuwald, at wIiomi intigli(iu
the holnmt wat fouuiltid, and who bit
always luauifoslod a great inU-io.)-

'. iu the
school.

Tho liuaucial and npoits
hIiowimI tlio past year to be nn u tbo
most ptosiieTOiis in itt hiitury T ic at
tentliiuce last ovouIiik was very lu;n.tid
tbodronratloiiH were iiuueutlly line Tt o
vestry of the church, ai a tik,n el tl. u
tiproinatioii et the sorviuis id lliti pixn,
Rev. R L. Rixd. pitsenUd.hiin w t'i n
envelope containing t biudsnui mi i il

tiionuy.
M I VMM El'l- -i oi i

Riv C II. W hlHikiu, t) I) et
Orange, N V , oooupiod thu pulpil of St
Jnmcn, this oity, bitmUy mornitig, and
preaoheil n mastnrtr,el(iqunnt and oi iginal
sermon from 1 Cor. xin, 2 ' For now
we see through t gl.usi dm li't bn' Hun
faon to face." Tho distinguished u d n
niiilii a muht lavoinbln imptrt.Hi.ni on rli
Jargo citH'.iegktlon in attend tnoi Tho
iiiusia by the sjrpl ced choir, u tnlor h ad el
Prof. Milz, w is of unusual o soollaii'ie
, r.ArTtr ASsoeiiAiioN.

Tho 15aitist a3 rotation, to whto'i Iho
First Riptist church of tins city Il'Io'i;b,
will meet in Hitbrro, Uti 'k- - couuty, on
Tiinsil iy. The following delegates from
the First church will be in attomiiu i

O W. Dodge, .I. It. Pumiyptckor, F ank
tin Sutton and I. S. Goodman, it a inn ,
and A F. Spoucor, trustee, and (I oio P
Roy, churoli clirk. Tho object of tin, dnlo
(ration is to foouro the recognition A the
Fust uhlirch, of this city, us n miisi
station, the oiiucrogatiou bniigm itito to
sustain ttujlf. Tbe nsinoi.itiou. wli
some Viino nijo withdrew ant fi ifii iv ii 'i
Fust and Olivet churches, with a vtow of
having thorn reconcile tlioir dilTerennts aid
unite as one oburch.

UAIlVhSI JIOMi si ItM N.

Tbo attendance at Trinity Lutheiuii
church, yesterday, was latn'i tmtli morii
log ami evening. At Iho moinn si rvion
coiiituuninii was huld,aud tr lte moii ' a
harvest sermon was ablv preanhul l)y Ret
('has. L Fry. A Hheat el wheat, a ba'skut
of fruits aud a lloral orns wii- - tlio deoo
rations thai appropriately aiornud thu
altar.

lIKOfNMNG OP Y0M Klt'l'l It.
The Jewish day of atou-sn- i', or Yum

Kippur, began nt suiuot Sunday liven-
ing nud continues until to night. There
is a goneral fasting during tlio tit only-fo- ur

hour aud extra torviccti iu at' the syna-
gogues. The day is set apart entirely in
prayer to God for the pardoning of sins,
all of which are explicitly net foith "For
in this day shall Ho makn an atonement
for you,, to oleauso you that he may bu
olean from all your sins before tlio Lou!
For sins betwoeu mau and Giril only will
the day of atonement avail; but lor inns
betweeu mau and hit neighbor the day
will not atone, unless he have patislled his
neihboV.' (. J I' '

This vronbip is a spcuitlo put el the
Mosaic law, which is ob&uivd by the
ilobrnw race to tips day, a,d will b
probably until the end of time, as it is
handed down from jiouoratloa to genera
tiou.

llnC lur Ait Ukpimihllou
Jusllco Frauk aud CousUbljGi'tjjtt, of

Columbia, appeared before the candy
auditors this morning iu obedience to a
notice sent to them. Tho juicu wan
nsked to explain why the daten it lion
parties were committed to the county pri
sou for 'drunkontioHS and disordoily con-du- ct

as they appear on his and
tbo coiihtablo's bills do not cur
respond with the dntt'M of the com-
mitments on fllo at the oouuty prison Tho
explanation given by him waa not it all
satisfactory to the auditor, who iUo,'o
that the dates wore so made to benotlt thu
oonstablo. Tbo auditors statu that ou
several occasions half a dozen mou note
brought together to'tho nmnty pihou by
Gilbert. Under tbo law hu would ouly bn
entitled to mileage once. Instead of
drawing mileage onoo, thaso nim.n worn
scattered through the bill ou different
dateujiudllm drew niilnai'o for each of

'j tbomalthough only ouo trip was made lo
the county prison.

A M manner!, to the Lata Unl. JTnriiuy
The Forney estate has creeled over the

gravoof the latp John W. Forney in West
Lauiolj Hill,, Philadelphia!" a handsome
memorial shaft of Rhodo-lblan- grnuilo.
It is about twouty fcot in hoiglit aud per-

fectly plain except at .thp bauo, w hero is
out a medallion purliait of the late editor.
Borne of Mr. Forney's friends started a
movement to eroot a suitable monument
over his grave some time ago, but tlio
family preferred to perform the sad duty
themselves and their Wishes were re
spooted, , , ,

Uharlc tvlia Utlii ou Tt.reo Char;f,
Charles Wlxe, who attempted to kill hit

wlfo qu the 0th bjst., was brought from
prison on Saturday evening to the office of

AJdormnu-Spurrie- r for nt hearing ou the
three oharges against hlrn drunkenness
anddisorelorly ooinliiot, surety of the
peaoeaud feloulous assault apd bnttory,
'For tbo lirst iiarued otfensq he was com.
mltted to tbe county prisou for 00 daye, ou
the second committed in drfau t of (300
lmil' am on tJio thliil iu default or $300
ball? fur trial at the Novembar oourt or
quarter sessioifs, t
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